AECOM regularly participates in Outreach efforts across the country to ensure that small business concerns will have an equitable opportunity to compete for subcontracts. The following schedule is a representative sample of events that the Company may participate in during the coming year. The decision to participate in a specific event is determined by (i) available marketing resources; (ii) a coordinated business development effort for a specific client, market focus or business unit strategy; (iii) current contract activity or anticipated bid and proposal effort within a geographic region.

**January 29 • Knoxville, TN**
Tennessee Veterans Business Association Annual Business Expo & Veteran Job Fair
GoTVBA.com

**January 29-30 • Louisville, KY**
2020 SB Workshop & Industry Day
SAME Kentuckiana Post
same.org/Kentuckiana

**February 6 • Waltham, MA**
SAME Boston 16th Annual Contract Opportunities and Small Business Showcase
same.org/Boston

**February 11-13 • New Orleans, LA**
2020 National 8(a) Association Conference
national8aassociation.org

**March 3-4 • Tulsa, OK**
Meet-the-Corps Day, SAME Tulsa Post
sametulsa.org

**March 4-5 • Washington, D.C.**
USWCC National Small Business Contracting Summit
uswcc.org

**March 5 • Nashville, TN**
USACE Nashville SB Industry Day
lrn.usace.army.mil

**March 30 • Washington, D.C. (postponed)**
30th Annual Government Procurement Conference
fbcinc.com

**August 4-5 • San Antonio, TX**
SAME San Antonio Post: SB Market Research Fair
same.org/satx

**August 31 – September 2 • San Diego, CA**
NDIA 32nd Navy Gold Coast Small Business Procurement Conference
navygoldcoast.org

**September 9-10 • Chantilly, VA**
2020 National HUBZone Contractors National Conference
hubzonecouncil.org

**September 9-10 • Chantilly, VA**
2020 National HUBZone Contractors National Conference
hubzonecouncil.org

**October 14 • Baltimore, MD**
MEGA Maryland 2020
megamaryland.org